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Council Bluffs r Council Bluffs Council Bluffs Some Things You Want to Know

Minor Mention
TV Ooanoll W.ntU Office of tie
Ocaha Im 1 M II o Street,

D.vls. crusts.
V Bale Modern house. T2 eth A:

COIUIIGANS. undertaker. 'Phone
BEKfl AT ROGEtUJ BL'FFKT.

Wdodrlng Undertaking company. Tel, J.H
, Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone tl.
. Balrd Boland. undertaker. 'Phone 121

Dr. Sidney H. Smllh, Jl B'way. 'Phones

Plsmonds eptrlsl pr'.'-e- s th's month at
Ufftrt's new tre, dot Uroowai'.
"A marriage license was Isftucd yesterday
to Fred Hemming, affed 2.1. and Anna in.

Wonder, atd X, both of Mtnden. la.
Rot. K. C. Parsons, a returned mlunk

from India, will apeak at the. Swedish
Buptlnt church on North ' Seventh street
thia evunlDK,

Jud(f Green has completed the business
of the term of district court at Glenwood
and was. In the city yesterday pn way
to bis htm In Audubon.

A building permit waa Issued yesterday
to C. :.' Norgaard for a two-stor- y brc
store building at Twenty-thir- d street and
Broadway to cost $3,000.

The regular meeting of Talm grove,
Woodmea circle, will be held this even In.
All members- - ar requested to be present
M there will be Initiatory work.

The funeral of the late Mr. Mary 8.
Orovler, 1NXI Ninth avenue, will be held
thia afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from the
Fifth Avenue Methodlut church and burial
will be in Falrview cemetery. Rev.
Grant Lewis will conduct the services.

The commissioners for the lne yes-
terday recommended to me Bite Board of
Conlrol tha John Lennon of thia city be
discharged from the atate asylum at Clar-trid- a

as cured. Lennon waa committed on
August 11, UM, and on January 'do of laat
year was paroled In care of M. J. Keily.
The application for Lennon's discharge
was filed by Mr. Kelly.

Members of Abe Lincoln post, Grand
Army of tho .Republic, and of the Woman's
Relief corpB will hold a Joint social svsMon
this evr.nli g In Grand Army hall In the
Young Men's Christian rsbic atlon building.

The cleaners and dyers of Omaha and
Council Bluffs, who organized themselves
Into an association February 8, elected tho
following officers: (. A. Schoedeack,
president; H. C. Behrena, vloo president;
W. 6.i Hotbery, secretary; Ouy Liggett,
treasurer. -

Wltllam G. Hchmldt of thia city has filed
In the district court a petition asking for
the appointment of a guardian - tor his
father, Henry fctchmldt, who owns a small
farm In Garner township. The extreme
age and mental and physical weakness of
the fathers who Is 81 years of age, are al-
leged aa reasons for the application. In
the absence of his son, It Is stated In the
petition, that Schmidt senior disposed of
considerable personal property for much
less than Its value.

The funeral of Mra. El ma Donahue, wife
of Patrick Donahue, a bartender, who com-
mitted suicide Wednesday afternoon at her
home, 918 Avenue 11, by shooting herself In
the head with a revolver, will be held this
afternoon at o'olock from the residence.
Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pastor of the
First Presbyterian ehurch, will conduct the
services and burial will be In Walnut Hill
cemetery. After making an Investigation,
Coroner Treynor decided that Inasmuch a
It was evident the woman had taken her
own life, an Inquest was not necessary.

Attorney Charles M. Harl returned yes-
terday morning from Greeley, Colo., where
he took the deposition of J. M. B. Petrlken
foi use in the trial of the civil suits of
George F. Castle of Britt, la., and other
"Ma bray Mikes"" against local business
men. N. A. Crawford, attorney for the
"Mikes," was represented by a Colorado
attorney In taking the deposition. While
It is possible that the suit of Castle and
that brought by Joseph W. Lelsen of Me-
nominee, Mich., may yet be tried at this
term of district court as originally planned,
the present expectation Is that they will
probably go over to the March term.

The trial of H. V. Battey. former clerk
of the district court of Pottawattamie
county, assigned for Wednesday before
Judge Woodruff and a jury In the district
oourt of Cass county at Atlantic, had to go
over as a case Involving the ownership of
a cajr, naa me ngnt or way. county At-
torney Hess and Attorney Emmet Tlnley,
counsel for Battey, returned horns Wednes-
day .night, but' will return to Atlantic to-
day. The drawing of the Jury, arguing a
demurrer which the defense Intends sub-
mitting at the outset of the case and other
preliminaries will occupy the balance of
the week and that the taking of evidence
will not begin before Monday.

Causes
The spirti of a publica- -

tion is an actual thing. JU
assimilates the personal-
ity of an editor, the geniua
of a publisher, the talent
of artists, a past of honor-
able progress, a future of
enlightened intent and
it stands a living reality,
discernible both by the
people who compose it
and the public for whom
it is composed.

Competitors cannot du-

plicate this spirit behind
the work, because it is not
a matter of type appear-
ance, nor page size.

The spirit of THE
Ladies' Home Journal
la a well-know- n thing to
the women of America,
and without doubt it
exerts a helpful influence
upon the advertisements
which are received into

' Its company.

Perhaps you think this
reasoning is fine-dra-

and fantastic. It is not,
and its vindication is to be

. found in the advertising
' success of our clients who

bank on it.

Every effect has a cause.
He is a. wise advertiser
who finds the cause, and
then, reversing the pro-
cess, works again to a

: still greater effect.

The Curtis
Publishing Company

Philadelphia
' Mew York Chicago Beetea

Tha etrculatloa of THE LADIES' HOMI
IOURNAL ie more thas 1,300,000 cop!.,
sack ananth. The same forcaa which Kara
Iiwli4 THB JOURNAL'S unique circnla.
Mod hfve, at the aatna time, mads it aa ad-
vertising mediaaa mi aaique power.

WUHAN DIES IS CONVULSIONS

Ddubt Whether Jin. Alex Wiihart
Took Poison to End Life.

MAY HAVE BEEN IN HYSTERIA

Wife of I'nlas Parlfla Night Witrh.
man Kaplrva Suddenly .Kollowln

Heated Qnarrel with Her
lloahnad.

Mrs. Minnie Wishart, aged 30 years, wife
of Alexander Wishart, employed as a night
watrhmen at the Vnlon Pacific, transfer
yards In Council Bluffs, died In convulsions
shortly after 10 o'clock Wednesday nlgiit
at her horn?, 1537 East Broadway. The
suddenness of her death and other circum-
stances oonnecttd with the case caused
some of her friends to' suspect she com-

mitted suicide by taking strychnine.
Ih--; A. P. Hnnchett, who was called to

attend Mrs. Wishart, was unable yeBterday
to say that she had taken poison wltl) sui-

cidal Intent or whether her deafti was due
to hysteria spasms.

"When t called on Wednesday night I
asked her If she had taken poison or
anything to kill herself, and when she
satd she had not X took her word
for It. She appeared to be a woman suf-
fering from hysteria spasms. Convulsions
from strychnine and ' from hysteria are
almost exactly alike. Even had I known
that the had taken strycanine, I could not
hare saved her wheu I arrived; the poison,
if any was taken,-- , had already been assimi-
lated and nothing could have saved her."

Coroner Treynor stated last evehlng that
ha would not hold u Inquest. "Clrcum-stanoe- a

surrounding the case were such
that It was likely the woman had taken
poison with suicidal Intent. To ascertain
whether Mrs. Wishart took strychnine, an
autoisjr would be necessary, and we would
have to sond the viscera away for exam-

ination. I fall to see what good could be
accomplished by putting the county to this
expense," said Dr. Treynor.

Couple Lived Vnhapplly.
Friends say that Mrs! Wlsnart and her

husband had not lived happily for the
Uul oaai' frd, fiiUnt QuSJTCls. This
was admitted by Mr. Wishart yesterday.
Owing to these quarrels Mrs.. Wishart on
more than one occasion left her husband
and went to the home of ' her parents,
Mr. and Mra. W A. Johnson, who Hve In
Atlantic, la. After being away for a f hort
while the husband always Induced her to
return.. ome again. About a year ago
she commenced suit for divorce, alleging
eruel ' and Inhuman - treatment, but they
patched up .their troubles and she with-
drew the petition.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Wishait and
her husband were down town shopping
and on returning "home are said to have
had, a bitter quarrel. Shortly after her
husband left for his work at the transfer
depot about I o'clock Mrs. Wishart tele-
phoned tq, Mrs. Q. C. Jensen, a pe'ghbor
residing at 1536 East Broadway, and asked
her to com over to the house. Mrs. Jen-
sen Instead sent hcr lHUe daughter. "Abiut
I o'clock the little girl came home and told
her mother that Mra. Wishart was siok.
When Mrs., Jensen reached the Wishart
home Mrs. Wishart was having a 000 vul-sio- n,

but as she had frequently had very
sever nervous spells, Mrs. Jensen did not
attach any serious importance to it. Aa
Mra. Wlshaat continued to get worse Mrs.
Jensen called Dr. Hanchttt and notified
WUharL Dr. Hanohett gave Mrs. Wishart
some medicine to quiet her. but she died
shortly after h left the house.

Woman Bapected to Die. ''
What made. Mrs. Jensen suspect that

Mrs, Wishart had taken poison was thai
Mrs. Wiihart said before the doctor and
her husband reached the house: "I'll be at
peace. Everything will be all right now.
1 know I am going to die. . I want to die."

"I don't know whether Mrs. Wishart
killed herself or not," said Mra. Jensen
yesterday afternoon when seen at the
Wishart home. When I went to the house
last evening I thought she was having a
nervous fpell, but she got worse and died
In convulsions. The doctor gave her some
thing lo ease her and she seemed to get
better for while, but after he left she
got worse again. Just before she died she
called her husband over to the bed and
asked him to forgive her for what aha had
done and said God bad already. Hh said
she had taken something and that w
would find a bottle. I think she was de-

lirious wnen she said this. We have
searched every nook and corner of the
house, but we have not been able to find
any bottle or anything else that contained
poison."

The husband suld he did hot know
whether his wife had taken poison or not.
She told him, he said, she had taken some
thing. "We had quarreled before J went
to work last evening, but it wac nothing
worse than usual. My wife was a very
sickly woman and frequently had severe
nervous spells. We had been married
about seven year and until a little over a
year ago we were"-ver- y happy. For the
last year; however, we have Vot gotten
along very well and w had frequent quar
rels."

Mrs.- Wishart leaves besides her husband
a young son. The body will be taken thia
morning to the home of her parents in
Atlantic where the funeral will be held.

CANDIDATES JOIN HLK8 LODCK

Applications Mad by Olaoa, Morgan
and Ywnakeriuan,

The city council met yesterday afternoon
and took a trip about town In two auto--n

obllea for th purpose of assessing up
completed cement sidewalks In the co-
ntacts of E A. Wtckham, Petor Nelson
and he Miracle Construction company.
Fallowing this an adjournment was taken
to next Monday evening.

On the way back to the city hall a Btop
was made at tha Elks' olub house on First
avenue, where Councilman ' John Olson,
candidate for the republican nomination
for mavoi4; Councilman Carl Morgan, candi-
date for republican nomination for oouncll-man-at-larg- e,

and Councilman Oscar
Tounkerman, candidate for the democratic
nomination fur councllmun-at-larg- e, signed
applications for membership and deposited
with Secretary Wise their checks covering
the amount of tha Initiation fee. Council
man J. Chris Jensen stood sponsor for the
three councllmanlc Candida t( a for "antlers"
and will present their applications for
membership at the meeting of th lodge
ton ght.

Labor May l a Boycott.
MARSIIALLTOWN. Ia., Feb. 10.-- Spe

clal.) it is declared today on good author
ity that the labor unions of the city, es
peclslly those employed In the Iowa Cen-
tral shops, are going to take up the cause
of the striking telephone operators and will
start a boycott on business men If they
refuse to take out their telephones. A
commute of union men will visit all busi
ness men and request that they remove
the telephone from their places of busi
ness.

A bit cj dainty Jewelry from Leffert'
for a valentine; nothing more suitable 75
cents upv

Democrats
May Try to Get

Convention
City Now Has Place for Big Meeting

and Feels Entitled to State
. Gathering.

Prominent local democrats are seriously
considering making an effort to secure
tho st.-U- convention of their party for
Council Rlu.'fs this summer. The matter
probably will be brought before the Com-
mercial club soon with a view to makin?
an organized move to have the convention
held here. It Is the opinion of several
of the lending democrats In this city that
Council Dluffs can get the convention, if
It goes after It In proper time and In
earnest. J. J. Hughes, secretsry of the
Board of Education, is the Ninth district
member of the democratic state central
committee, and he fuvors going after the
convention. He expressed himself yes-terds- y

as confident Council Bluffs could
secure the meeting If the proper effort
wa-- t made.

"A state convention 1b a big hlil."
said Mr. Huahes. "and heretofore Council
Bluffs has not been In shape to enUTtaln
a gathering of such size. Heretofore It
had no hall or building able to accommo-
date a satherins of 1,000 or more dele-
gates, not to speuk of the usual crowd of
outsiders who attend Bucli conventions.
Council Bluffs, however, Is now in good
shapo to handle a convention crowd. The
new Auditorium would make an Ideal con-

vention hall, nd If the hotels of this city
should be overtaxed Omaha could take
caro of the overflow. 1 can see no reafton
why Council Bluffs should not make a
bid for the convention, and I believe It
can be brought here. Council Bluffa has
not had the democratic state convention
for many years, and wo are now In ex-

cellent shape to issue tha Invitation pro-

viding the Commercial club and buslnoas
men will take hold of it and do the right
thing"

Under the primary law state conventions
must be held not earlier than the third
Thursday and not later than the fifth
Thursday after the primary. The primary
will be held this year on Tuesday, June
7, and the limits for holding tha state
conventions of both parties will therefore
be June 23 to July 7. Inclusive. The state
central committee of each party decides
the date and location of the convention.

The expense attendant on entertaining
the convention, it la estimated, would not
exceed $500, and It not believed there
would be the slightest trouble la raising
this small amount.

Proposed Slate
Road in Iowa

Good Boads Convention Will Discuss
Means to Bring Project

About. .

Council Bluffa will hare a representative
delegation at the Good Roads convention
to be held In Des Moines March S and t.
Mayor Maloney received a personal letter
from Governor Carroll urging him to

the
'

convention and requesting h.m
to appoint five delegates from. this city,
In bta letter Governor Carroll said: . .

It Is Important that your city should
be represented In order, that you can be
heard In the recommendations and sugges-
tions which this convention will make to

of th general assembly la the
way of proposed good road ielsla.lon.
You are urged to appoint at ,eat five
delegates to represent your olty In tnls
convention and to bring to the ' meeting
the Ideas of your community upon this im-
portant subject.

In compliance with the governor's re-

quest Mayor Maloney yesterday appointed
th following to represent Council Bluffa
at th oonventlon: II, A. Bertschy, H. A.
Searles, Frank Children, Harry Van Brunt
and W. H. James. The f tret named four
are enthusiastic automoblllsts and active
workers for the oauae of good roads. Mr.
James Is president of the Pottawattamie
County Rural letter Carriers' association
and Is probably the most ardent advocate
of good roads In this section of th coun-
try. '

A delegation will also be appointed by
th Commercial club and the Board of

will name a delegation from th
county at large. Colonel W. F. Baker of
this city will be one of the supervisors
to attend and he will be on of the active
delegates In the convention.

One of the principal matters to be dis
cussed at this convention Is the proposed
state 'road-t- be built across Iowa from
Davenport ' on the east to Council Bluffs.
The people of Council Bluffs are greatly
Interested In the project. Mayor Maloney
and the officials of the Commercial club
have assured Governor Carroll they will

with him In every way they pos-
sibly can and that he can depend on th
support of the people of Council Bluffs and
vicinity.

Mayor Maloney will attend the convention
and take an active part In the proceedings.
Some time ago he was asked to submit
plana for 'the building of th proposed stale
road and In rssponse to this request from
the governor he sent hlm-a- n outline of the
plan he had In mind. Mayor Maloney
favors a plan whereby each county and
township shall build Its part of th road
and pay the cost out of th county and
township road funds. Hs will advocate this
policy In th convention.

lows News Mutes.
HARLAN Orvllle Comstock. a pioneer

farmer of Lincoln township, is doajl at his
home near Tennant, la.

HARLAN The Shelby County Fine Stock
exchange will hold its annual banquet at
Anderson's hall In this city February la.
Prof. C. F. Curtis, dean of the agricultural
npartment of th Iowa total ooliega at

Amvs. will ba the chief speaker at the
banquet.

HARLAN Mrs. Olaf Hsnsen. wife of a
Jackson township farmer, died very sud
denly Tuesday alter returning irom a pariy
held at the home of a friend. She was 46
years of age and leaves a husband and six
children. Funeral services were held at
the home yesterday.

HARLAN Henry Simon of Extra, la..
and Mabel Kohl, were married at noon
yesterday at the home or tne Driae s
father. Solomon Kohl, In this city. They
will live on a farm near Atlantic, la. Rev.
G. L. SDrlnnt--r of the Evangelical church
officiated at the service.

HARLAN Yesterday, Just about noon, a
colt kicked Ben Dickenson In the fuce as
he was at work In the barn at his home
north of town. HI father brought him to
town Immediately and medical examina-
tion showed that all his front teeth had
been knocked out and that one of his jaw
bones was broken.

HARLAN Hans Jesperson a resident of
Harlan for some years, died at his home

n rnnrt atrM't Wednesday morning- - He
wa 41 - r. gf ami Hal born In Den
mark in 1M1 Funeral services were hold
at the Latter Day tlalnts church, by Key.
Nielsen of the Danish Lutheran ehurcli.
Interment was In the Harlan cemetery.

HARLAN C. R. Benedict of Shelby has
made formal announrement for the offhe
of state senator from the Cas-neiD- y a
t,lnt m,. A 1 n m HV HrUGO Of At'
lantlo. Mr. Benedict and T. H. Smith of
iiiia oitv an twtth nunillclatea before th
renuhllnan nrtmarv and It Is llkoly that

.. nIinv -,-111 hav a candidal alto
Mr. Benedict has ben chief clerk of the
Im legislature tot several session

Model License League.

The National Model license league Is an
organization whose active and ' associate
members are men Interested directly and
collaterally In the legalised . manufacture
snd sale of alcoholic beverages. It exists
for the avowed purpose of advocating the
enncitnent of laws designed "to take the
liqnor question out of politics" and to put
the lawbreakers out of the liquor bualneas."
TheTnodel UcenseTlaw was formulated at a
meetlng of ten men In Louisville In Oc- -

tober. 1907. and was submitted to the trade
and to the public at a convention held In
Louisville In January, 1903. . The latest
jneetlng of the league was in St. Louis last
week.

The league's official "solution of the
liquor problem" comprises four principal
clauses as follows: Permanent licenses,
automatic suspension and cancellation of
licenses for limitation of
licenses In proportion to population, and
moderate license fees. The first clause Is

the most radical of the four, and is the
most difficult to advocato successfully
In view of th fact that it Is so readily
branded as an attempt to perpetuate the
hquor business. The league officers say
tha.t the automatic renewal clause has but
one object and that is to take the liquor
dealer out of politics by making him inde-
pendent of political licensing boards.

It Is contended by the league that when-
ever a man's right to enter and remain In
business is subject to a great extent to
the good-wi- ll of a politician, that man
must necessarily take an active Interest
In polltlca. It is suggested that the licensed
liquor men who violate the law do so for
profit, and that If Jaw-breaki- is made
unprofitable these offenses will ceae.
Much stress Is laid on the desirability of
passing no laws except those that have
the loyal support of all cltlsens. In other
words. If the law la fair to both the dealer
and his customer, neither will have any
desire to break It

The theory of th loagiie Is that the op-

eration of a model license law would pre-
vent the continuance of an undue number
of licensed places by giving full play to
th law of ttie survival of the fittest. Ac-

cording to this view the number cf per-maJt- nt

retailers would adjust its -- If. If
too many, license wet Issued the surpius
number would be forced to withdraw fir
lack of patronage. If some yielded to the
temptation to violate the law they would
be forced out of business by the operation
of the mandatory clauses compelling the
suspension and cancellation of the llce::s
of The league holds that If
the retailer has political Independence
and a profitable business which lie can
retain so long only aa he conduots It ac-

cording to-- law, he will be most anxious
to obey the law.

The handbook recently published, by the
liquor Interests contains summary . of
every argument that may be advanoed by
tha.antl-temperan- c people. It claim that
nowhere els can such cleanliness be found
as in th brewery and distillery, and cavs
that the dairy people ought to visit aa

te brewery for an object lesson
In keeping, things clean. Every bottle is
sterilised in very hot. steam, all water I

filtered and distilled and tho br Is then
paatuertied to catch th stray germ that
might otherwise survive. Then the bottle
Is made air-tig- ht and goe to tha con-

sumer . abrut as germ free - aa anything
can be. Since a London committee of
scientists declared beer to be a food tb.3
brewer-- , elalm to offer the olcanest food
on the market. ',

(

This book also claims, that In Italy,'
where . men, women and '. children drink
wins at their meals, there la less intem
perance than In America.
White is quoted to this effect, and he de-

clares that he found th same true In
Germany, where everybody drinks beer.
The book also claims that the men engaged
In the manufacture of beer and whisky
are the best paid workmen In the country,
and offers statistics from the census office
to prove Its statement. - The liquor Inter-
ests claim- - to pay in state and federal rev-
enues the annual sum of 1250,000.000, with
an added (70,000,000 for taxes. They claim
to represent an Investment of nearly a
billion dollars. The capital tied up in the
manufacture of spirituous and malt liquor
amounts' to more than taOO,000,OCO, and to
retail businee represents the rest.

It is declared that while nearly 13,000 re
tailers and some 700 wholesalers were put
out of business by restrictive legislation
last year, the government figures show a
heavier consumption of liquors during 1909

then during the previous year; and that the
temperance legislation simply is restricting
the number of dealers but not the number
of consumers. However, the previous year
was the panlo year, and probably that
fact was not taken Into the reckoning.

Advices from the wine produolng coun
tries of the world Indicate that laat year's
output of wines amounted to I.ltM.OOO.OOO

gallons, of which France and ftaly pro-

duced two-third- s. The wine output of the
United States represents only 1 per cent
of the world's vintage. It Is said that the

BOOM GAYNOR FORPRESIDENT

Missouri Democrats Want New Yorker
for Leader Two Tears Hence.

HAS NEW YORK ANOTHER TLtDEN

Henry Watterson WU Ask Question
t Bnno.net at Bprlnfleld and

Ancnstns Vnn Wyclt WU1 .

Answer lees."

NBW YORK, Feb. U.-M- ayor Gaynor Is
likely presidential timber In the eye of
some Missouri democrats. He received a
letter today Inviting him to at. end a, din i

ner in Springfield, Mo., on April 16, the
187th anniversary of the blrtn oi i nomas

Jefferson, and the Invnaiion. inumaies
that he Is looked on in Missouri as the
nation! leader of democraoy for 1613.

The mayor has not yet signified his as-

sent, but It Is Understood that arrange-

ments are under way to launch his boom

whether he attends or not. Thoee ac-

quainted with the movement here eay that
Colonel Henry Watterson has been asked
to propose the toast, "Has New York an-

other Tilden?" and that former Judge
Augustus Van Wyck haa been asked to
answer "Yes."

"The people of thit section are much
Interested In the splendid work you are
doing for the oauee of good government,"
the Invitation rends, "and we will be pre-

pared to give you a cordial and enthusi-
astic welcome.

"Missouri democrats are already antic-
ipating a victory In Wll and many are be-

ginning to believe that New York will
furnish ouV national lender."
- H H. Hughes Is th ltading fplrlt be
hind the movement and among other sign-

ers of the letter are Hal C. Young. Le
Savage. Walter B, Robenon, Ed V. Wil
Heme, B5. Y. Mitchell, T. J. Deiar.ey, Colo--

pel L. 8. Murray and L. H. Jewell.

The Key to the Situation Advertise!

people of Paris alone drink more wine than
the entire, population of the United States,
But Parisians drink little beer. There are
said to bn over ,000 differente kinds of In- -

toxlcatlng drinks known to humanity. The
American Indians are believed to be the
only race that waa found without Its In- -

toxicants, but what they lacked In tho
generations before the discovery of
America they have made up since, eontrib- -

ntlng their full share to the consumption
ot tne 60.0OO.O00 barrels of beer consumed
annually In the United States. The Increase
jn becr arinki. in fifty years amounts to
J, 000 per oent

The city of Munich, famed In European
history, possesses the largest saloon In the
world. It supplies beer to about 11.000 peo-

ple every day, and on holiday occasions as
many as 16.000 quench their thirst- over Its
tar?. There are wooden seats without
backs for 1.500. All the steins are carefully
washed with boiling water at night, and
stacked away for the next day. .Before
being served each man helps himself to a
stein, takes It to a stream of water which
Is kept running all the time, washes It
with such degree of care as suits his taste,
and gets It filled with a bumper from the
royal brewery which was founded by Lud-wl- g

the Severe, In the thirteenth century.'
The profits go toward the maintenance of
the Munloh hospitals. ,

King Edward might do a large liquor
business It he were so minded. He main-
tains a distillery, and If he would label
the product to show that It came from his
place, he could not begin to fill the ordors
he would receive. But he makes whisky
only for the royal family. He is not much
of a whisky drinker himself, but Some of
his relatives are very fond of the product
of Brother Edward's still-hous- e.

An American actress has broken the reo-or- d

for fancy drinking. After 3,000 years
Cleopatra's concoction of vinegar and pearl
l:as a rival. 'It happened that the owner
of a world champion hen was a friend of
the actress, and he told her he was going
to express her a ten-doll- ar egg from Kan-
sas City every day for a month. Of
course such an egg could not enter Into
the unseemly scramble of a commonplace
eme'.et, so ".nother rrtenc! provided her
with a quart of fine old sherry taken from
a Spanish monastery In the Philippines,
which was so valuable that It sold at auc-
tion for $200 the quart. This egg and
sherry, used as a morning appetizer, cost
$18 every day for a full month.

The latest v thing Is the drlnkless drink,
guaranteed to get around all prohibition
laws. It Is John Barleycorn In tabloid
form, the very essence of whisky Impris-
oned in a little gelatine tablet. One can
take his choice, chew It like a cough drop
or dissolve It In a little water and drink
It. A beer tablet that will keep for nix
months was Invented recently, but putting
old John Barleycorn himself into a tablet
Is the newest thing.

Central America probably will enter the
field as an Important producer of spirit-
uous liquors. Eperlments Indicate that--
fine quality of Bplrlts can be made from
baranas that are unfit for shipment. Each
bunch of bananas will yield a gallon of
spirits at a cost less than that of manu-
facturing whisky In the United States,
which would seem to Indicate that distil-
leries can be made a very profitable In-

vestment In banana shipping ports.
Mr. George G. Brown, vice president of

a local license league, is one of the; best
known distillers and wholesalers In Ken-
tucky. He has been an active member of
the Presbyterian church for forty , years
and has made a careful study of the Bible
in regard to the use of wine and ' strong
drink. Recently he compiled a type-
written pamphlet giving the full text of
every verse In the Bible that contains the
words "wine" or "strong drink." In the
heading the declaration la made that while
the Bible condemns Intemperance, It not
only falls to advocate prohibition, but com-

mends and commands the temperate use of
alcoholic beverages. Some of the verses
used to emphasize this claim are as fol-

lows:
"Therefore God give thee of the dew of

heaven, and the fatness of the earth, and
plenty of corn and wine." Genesis
xxvll, 28.

"And for a drink offering thou shalt
offer th third part of an hln of wine, for
a sweet savour unto the Lord." Numbers
xv, 7.

"Go thy way, eat they bread with Joy,
and drink thy wine with a merry heart,
for God now accept eth tby works."
Eccleslaates lx, 7. ' V

"I come Into my garden, my sister, my
spouse, I have gathered my myrrh with
my spice, I hae eaten my honey-com- b

with my honey, I have drunk my wine
with my milk: eat, O friends, drink, yea,
drink abundantly, O beloved." Song of
Sovomon v, l.

"Drink no longer water, hut use a little
wine for thy stomach's sake and thine
often Infirmities." First Timothy v, 23.

BT rctrBERXO J. KASKHT.
Tomorrow MAioro or WATOKES.

Thirty-Sixt- h

Bomb Exploded
in Windy City

Building on North Halsted Street
Owned by Louis and Julius Frank

Damaged.

CHICAGO. , Feb. U. Another chapter In

the series of Chicago's mysterious bomb
throwlngs was added tt night when a bomb
was exploded In an empty building In

North Halsted street, owned by Louis and
Julius Frank. The bomb filled with dyna- -

mile had been put In the building through
a hole made In the floor and had been
set off by a fuse which extended out doors
The windows were shattered, but no one
was hurt.

Whether the firing of the bomb waa the
result of labor trouble or of recent charges
of graft In the polio department or
whether It had some connection with the
alleged "gamblers' war" the polloe ware
unable to decide. This Is the thirty-sixt- h

bomb which has been set off In Chicago
within the last two year.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 10. The house known
aa the "Hanover pool room," near g,

Ind., waa blown up by dynamltj
tonight. The ' building waa completely
wrecked and the watohman had a narrow
soap for his life. The house was well

known among ' the "sporting fraternity"
throughout the country. It was understood
to be opereted by Cincinnati racing men.

SHRADER IS AN INSURGENT

Rapid City Attorney Announces He
Will Contest Congressman

Martin's -

RAPID CITY. S. D.. Feb. W.-J- ohn Y

Schrader, an attorney of this olty, today
announced he has decided to becofhe
candidate for congress as an "insurgent'
from the DUck ilills district to succeed
Congressman Martin. -
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The Omaha lady TODAY Joes

:iot have to wait unti) some factory
cleans up its odd lines, samples, jobs,
obsolete styles, etc., to buy STYLISH,
service giving shoes at $1.93 and $2.45
per pah neither does she have to
wait for some bankrupt stock. Now
isnt it a pleasure' to know that these
prices prevail here on clean, regular

times

We don't? "charge" basement shoes
we don't deliver them we don't

pay extra rent for the basement
THAT accounts for the PRICES.

"A few steps down brings the prices
down a few steps down puts you in
touch with all the leathers you see
worn; all the styles you read about;
unexpected, unlooked for economy
We will not fill these columns with
stereotyped claims, such as, "worth
so-and- -so at so-and-- so, but will
leave YOU to be the judge
when you try on a pair of bur
shoes.
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Bleached Flour
Case Goes to Trial

Exceptions Alleging; that Pure Food
Law is Invalid Are Overruled

by Court. in

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 11. An attack on
the constitutionality of the national pure to
food and drugs act as embodied In excep-

tions taken by counsel for the millers In the
"bleached flour" case proved

futile Insofar a the decision of the United
States district court here goes. Judge
Foster early tonight overruled the excep
tions, argument on which had extended
throughout the day. Attorney Pierce But-
ler,

a
appointed as special counsel In the cass

by the Depactment of Justice, led the fight
In behalf of the government.

Just what oourse will now be pursued by
the millers has ndt been definitely an-

nounced, i

Women Can Keep Secrets,' of
CHICAGO. Feb. 11 Women can keep

secrets better than men. according to Chief
of Police. LeRoy T. Steward, who announced
today that in orcier to prevent conrmeniiai
Information from "leaking out" he would

roploy a woman stenograpner.
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' HIS SUIT

pfatrlrf. CoOrt Llneolu Tarns Down
'. Marfln Claim foir"

'. Fees.

(From .a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 11. Telern'

district court today a dc'.morf
rendered agnlnst the claim of Land
Commissioner Georgo W. Follmer for 11,500

attorney's fees paid out of his own pocket
Captain E. J. of Lincoln in the

Boyd land rates. The legislature
has the Claim down for several
sessions, but last winter gave Mr. Follmer
permission to sue the state.

Aim Poor.
LEAD, S. D., Feb. 11.

farewell note to her friends, Mrs, JessK
Graham, aged 26, took aim with a revolver
and fired three shots at herself and then
fell unconscious on the floor. Neighbors,
Investigating the shots, a doctor,
who thought the woman dead. Closer

that not
the bullets had touched the would-b- e

and that she had merely swooned
from Each of .the leaden .missiles
wss found Imbedded, fn the wall nearby,
and Mrs. Graham has now her
mind about '

. ,

' When the blood becomes overcharged with urlo acid it continually J
growg weaker, mor acrid, and poorer in nourishing qualitios. . The nerves'

and Joints, instead of reooivlng their necessary nutriment from tho
are gradually with tho sharp uratlo Impurity with which

the circulation loaded, and the pains and of Rheumatism arex,the
natural result. No amount of or the application of external
lcines can have any direct and curative effect on the blood; the most to &
expected from such is temporary from the pains and aches.
There is but en way to our Rheumatism, and that la to cWnsa the blood
of the urlo acid Impurity. 8.S. S. Is the proper treatment, because It goos
down and attacks the disease at; Its head, and by filtering out every particle
of the uratio matter and and enriching the blood, euros
Rheumatism In every form. 8. S. 8. changes the sour, acid-burden- blood
to a rich, healthy stream, which quiets tho pain-racke- d nerves, muscles and
Joints, tho feverish flesh, gently removes tho cause and drives Rheu-
matism from the system. 8.8. 8. reaches Inherited cases well as
whloh have been, acquired, and good are always experienced from
Its use. Special book on Rheumatism containing many valuable sugges-
tions for rheumaUo sufferers and any advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA,

Established 1357 Kountit
Hilionallitd 1053, Charter Mo.
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A bank which gives to
every customer a n to
every department that
careful a n thorough
service re-
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